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3 Dislocati-on Generation due to Stress Induced by Oxidation in Si Grooves
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Locar oxidation of si crystal is used. in the isolation process such as iso-pranar or Locos.

CVD Si^N" films are partly covered on the Si crystal to prevent oxidation. Deposited CVD54

ti:*+ films on si surface induce stress in si crystal and sometimes dislocatrons are gener-

ated' from the film ed'ge during oxidatiotl). we found d.isrocation generation when si crystal

was annealed in anoxygen ambience, on the surface of which was not covered by any CVD film.

Figure l- shows the sample preparation process. Narrow grooves of 5;im (or 3pm) depth were

made by dry and wet etching. ft was confj-rmed by x-ray topography that no defect or no damaqe

was induced in Si crystals before oxidation.

Figure 2 shows anoptical (Fig.a) andanx-ray photograph (Fig.b) of the speci-men which was

anneal-ed at l-ooocc for 960 min- in a wet or. Many dislocations are observed. to be formed at

pattern edges. It should be noted that these dislocations are generated from fine qrooves and

glide in lfffI slip planes.-rl

Figure 3 shows optical photographs of a surface (Fig.a) and a cross-section (fig.n1 of the

specimen annealed at 1000'c for 960 min. in a wet or. parallel five grooves were arranged with

a space litt]e smaller than the width of a groove before oxidation. After oxidation, the Si space

located between grooves are oxidized as shown in Fig.3 (b). Many dislocation etch pits are

observed in Si crystal under the grooves as shown in the middle of Fig.3(b).

From these results, it is clearly shown that dislocations are generated by the stress ind.uced

in the grooves during oxidation. volume of sil-icon expands about 2.3 times when it chanqes to

sil-icon dioxide. Sil-icon dioxide grown in the bottom of a groove cannot horizontarly expand and

therefore stress will be ind.uced in it. The stress can be easily released if silicon dioxid.e is
qnr+- annrr^h f^ ^istortr or the stress is stored in it. Disl-ocations wi I I ho nonorYr^ uv urruv! Lt u! Lrrs 5Lrel;!> 15 st()req. In l-E,. i-JISI-OCd,tJ-u--- ,-.,-fated, When the

stress is larger than the criticar shear stress of si 
".v=tal2).

Figure 4 shows calculated stress curves induced i-n silicon dioxide grown in a bottom of Si

groove with 4;:m width. 'Relaxation of induced stress by siticon dj-oxide distortion is counted in

the cal-culation- The higher the oxid.ation temperature, the smaller the stress becomes, because

viscosity of silicon dioxide becomes smarler. rt is sure that the scress goes over the critical

shear stress ( 5x1o B dyr,7c*2) 2) 
, *h"r, sil-icon grooves of 4pm width is oxidized at l0oo c for

950 min..
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Figure 1. Sample preparation

damage induced by dry etching

by wet etching.

process. The

was removed

Figure 2. Optical micrograph (a) and X-ray

topograph (b) of the specimen annealed at

IOOOoC for 960 min. in a wet or.
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Fi-gure 3. OPtical PhotograPhs

(a) and a cross-section (b) of

annea]ed at IOO0oC for 950 min.
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Figure 4. Calculated stress curves induced

in silicon dioxide grown in a Si groove.
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